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his work on behalf of tha starving
millions of Europ.

Another Award Par Naaaea
Christiana, Norway, Dec, 20. Dr.

Brldtjot Nanaen, who recently receiv-
ed llis Nobel peace prise, received
a further award today when It was

Harding today Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner Charles
C. MoChord. of Kentuoky, and Josepn
B. Eastman, ot Maaaachuaetts, whese
terms sxplrs shortly.

announced by the Nobel committee
that Christian Erichsen ot Copen-
hagen, had granted aaoiher award
to Hansen, equal In value to the
Nobel peace prise, In recognition to

Coatialsaloaer Btct'herd Renominated
Wajhlngton, Dec. 10. President

Forsyth Lawyers Hold a
Memorial For Patterson

lasKtal ta Diln Sat I
1 Winston-Salem- . Dec 20. The Kor-ayt- h

Bar aaoriatlon thla afternoon
held beautiful and Impressive me-
morial exercises la tha Superior
courtroom In honor of the lata J.
Lindsay Patterson, who at the time ot
hia death a few weeks ago In a
Stateaville sanitarium was president
of the local association. Judge
Hrock, by request, presided over the
service. After the adoption ot suit-
able resolutions, splendid personal
tributes were paid to the life of the
deceased by attorneys K. B. Jones.

Committee Will Walt Until Af
ter Holidays to Report Find

ings to Congress.

CHARGES FALL THROUGH

Aa marrlaRe ia a phaae of life
known to all. either by experience or
observation, it is a subject fascinat-
ing to all, and will delight all who
see It at the Imperial theater. In
"The Heal Adventure" the romance of
courtship ia compared, in a cleverly
satiric vein, with the reality of mar
Ha ire.

There are attractions thai go to
fill out a real evenlns'a entertain-
ment In Snub Poll.trd in "Out On
Bail."

Flm Visor at Th laapertal.
Aceordtng to the Kin Vldor

duotlon starring Florence Vfdor and
shown yestsrtay at the Imperial the-ta- r,

wher It remains until today,
marriage la "Ttia Real 'Adventure"
Tata aecond Associated Kxhlbltor fea-tor- a

atarrlng Florence Vldor ia a
of Henry Kltchell Web-

ster's novel, 'The Real Adventure."
Aa directed by Kinic Vldor and In-

terpreted by Miss Vldor and a splen-
did) cast, H Is photoplay enttertain-men- t

of a far higher than average
quality.

Washington, Dec. SO. Publlo hear-
inga on the Impeachment' chargea Clement Manly, K. K. Cray, Sr.. and

W. V. Carter, the latter of Mount
Airy. Mrs. Patterson and number of
friends attended the service.

brought against Attorney General
Daugherty probably will end tomor-
row before the house Judiciary com

Shortage In Bank Arronata,
Chicago. Dec. JO. National bank

examiners, it waa announced this aft-
ernoon, have discovered a shortage
ot $70,000 In the Plrai National bank
of Chicago, the aecond largest bank-
ing institution In the city.H AT

rieaaliw. MecklaaN aaaplag. repair
kaaj. All kinds at aata rekaaaed.

JOHN BASSELL
lJf Srcwaasr St.

Wesley Harry at tar National.
One comes out of the National to-

day where the Warner Brothers pro-

duction. "Heroes of the Street."
opened yesterday, feeling satisfied
with oneself and the wmrld the right
sort of feeling that cornea from bav-
ins' witnessed the right picture. of
course., if one sets out to seek the
reasons for this state of complacency,
they are not hard to find; there was
Wesley Barry. Riving one of the
greatest performance of his young
boyish life: and there was a picture
with an genuine
love and mystery story that just "got

JLST WHAT YOU WANT.
I promptly supply, poatpald, any

book published at leas than othera
charge. Write me. please. J. T.
Norsworthy, The Book Man, Gasto-nl-

N. C 12 St SU.

IMPERIAL

Why Not Make It a Good Old Fashioned Christmas With Gifts For
the Home?

What woman, given choice of what she would receive on Christmas morning, would not ,choose
things that would add beauty and comfort to her home? There may be a suite for living room,
dining room or bedroom that some one dear to you would like above everything else. Or, if not a
suite, then a single piece to fill in some empty corner or brighten some nook. When choosing gifts
we should think first of the happiness they are to bring and we believe we can show yott the
gifts that will excite the most real and lasting pleasure,

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
lutlani8MkafsiecBfw eiM neiaiauhs

Today

mittee, whlchx la expected to report
to the' house that it found no evi-

dence on which to base an impeach-
ment proceeding. The report will not
be made, however, until after the
Chrtatmaa hotidaya because of the ab-

sence of members from Washington
during that time.

When th committee adjourned to-

night after two long sessions, there
remained to be heard only half a
doien witnesses. These are officials
of the department of justice who will
be queationed concerning allegations
in the apeclHcationa drawn by Repre-
sentative Keller. Republican. Min-

nesota, which had not been touched
upon at the time Mr. Keller withdrew
from the caae.

Kxamlnation of the department offi-

cers began late today over the pro-
test of aeveral committeemen, who
insisted that the attorney general
should not be asked to offer

to testify concerning chargea
in aupport of which no evidence had
been presented. Chairman Volstead
insisted, however, that the committee
ought to go Into all of the chargea
In an effort to satisfy Itself aa far
as might he possible as to whether
there waa basis for them.

Before this line of Inquiry was
opened Representative Woodruff, Re-

publican. Michigan, laid before the
committee evidence which he con-

tended showed "unnecessary delay"
by the department of justice in bring-
ing auit against the Wright-Marti-

Aircraft corporation for the recov-
ery of !3.1.T1& growing out of al-

leged overpayment of war claimn. As-

sistant Attorney General Seymour an-

nounced that auit for the recovery of
thla amount soon was to be filed and

you." making you rock with laughter
when you were least expecting to,
and making you feel half ashamed
because jou fell weepy at the pathos
with which the picture ia Inter-
spersed.

It is a wonderful picture ana we
advise everybody not to mlsa scei'.g
Wesley Barry at his best. We grate-
fully remember his fine actinic In
"Penrod." School Iays." and "Rags
to Riches," but they wero nothing
like this one. Here his personality
shinea undlmmed as the mischief-- ,

loving youngster who suddenly so-

bers up and devotes aome of Ma days
to tracking a gang of dangerous
crooka.

j Other attractions on the same bill
edy and the Pathe Review, and com-- j
lug on Flrday for two days Is James
Oliver Cur wood's "Man from Hell's
River."

SPOON & LEWIS
CONSULTINGENGINEERS

OREBNiBORO, H. C
Hlgkwaya Brlagea. streets

Waterwerka, Sewers.
i

h
i

Rugs and Druggets
A perfectly wonderful assortment in all the
better quality materials, all sizes, and
matched sets for those who desire them.

A Stock That Wm Bought Right and Is

Priced Right f

Gift Books are
Doubly
Welcome

. i

when there is a Hale

Sectional Bookcase to re-

ceive and protect them.

vNOTim OF RF.t RIVER'S tALR.
This is to advlss the publlo that by

and under the authority - of theWe have them Orangea and
Grapefruit. 6fi centa the peck. Pig-gl- y

Wlggly. advt.
County Superior Court, the under-
signed will sell at pupllc auction, to
the highest responsible bidder, for
cash, on th premises In tha City
Market building on Sycamore St., In
tha City of Greensboro, County of

i Col. Guy J). Ooff, former aaslstant at- -
torney general who has had chargelorence Victor Rr.ee Hutr la the kaaaa tkta

Xasae Be ear If a STARR. Oullford. State of North Carolina, all
the property, goods and merchan- -

alaa of the Dairy
Products Company at t o'clock P.
af.. on December $0, 1121.

Dated this 1st dsy of December.
1033.

of the caae. denied the charge of un-

necessary delay.
Moat of the remaining time of the

hearing today waa taken up with an
Inquiry Into the building trade cases
growing out of the Lockwood com-
mittee Investigation in New York.
Colonel Wm. Hayward. federal dle-trl-

attorney at New York, went Into
details concerning the various caaea.
showing which ones had been con-
cluded, which now were awaiting
trial and which ones the government
ddl not act in because Interstate Com-

merce was not Involved.

K K. KENNEDY. Receiver.
0

The Hale Bookcase
is so made that a section may be moved without
removing the books. In case of a fire this feature
will enable you to save your books as the sections
can be quickly and easily carried out of the house.

There's a Hale case for every size book and to har

FIAJOS PHOOGArHS

BcstXusiclaverv!

Il

The Real
Adventure

King Vidor Production

Het la a Orataa rilled wllk the
Thrilling Raaaaare. A Marriage
Wllk a Lively Twist.

Other Attrarrfeae
Snub Pollard

Out On Bail '

Cassia; Friday
Big Boy William

The Cowboy King

Get tke Kaete A Wat Tsar Byes

Dr. Paul B. Wysong
OptometristSTATES VILLE NEWS.

ill N. Elm St.
Selma Lamb Bldg.Phone Jl

Chairs and Rockers
Windsor, Doxbury and Barbara chairs and

'rockers single pieces that add a decora-

tive effect to any home, of a period that fe

always In good taste. A wide variety, at-

tractively priced.

A Store Orel-flowin- With Gift Things!

Cedar Chests Floor Lamps

Table and Bridge Lamps

Combination Smoking Stands

Royal Easy Chairs

Royal Easy Davenport Suites

Kaaeral Miikii HeM Far Mrs. Tel-

iae Maykeny Preatoa Crater Dead.

(toxkil is Dally tail
Stateaville, Dec. St. The remains

la ta Heart at tke City

' Hi tenth Btaa
GratMeatlea af Oveasrs.

The appreciation which has been

monize with any furni-

ture. You'll appreciate

Hale Period styles.

It will be a pleasure to
show them to you.

expressed by those who have already
secured their Red better Edition by

jf Mrs. Tettua Mayberry. of the Love-
lace neighborhood, in Wilkes county,
near the Iredell county line, who
ended her life by shooting herself
through the head with a
revolver, were burled ,yeeterday at
Mt- - Ptsgah church. Prolonged ill

the coupon Bible offer is most grat-
ifying to thla paper. It waa eipected
that' a desire to acquire such a re-

markable volume would be voiced by
many, but It waa not expected that
aucb an overwhelming number would
take advantage of the opportunity ao
quickly. The conaenaus of opinion
scema to indicate that It was a real

health la given as the cause of the

inspiration to have Christ's spoken
thoughts put In red type, making Ita
identiflcatlon eaay.

tragedy. Mrs. Mayberry ia survived
by her husband and three children.

Preaton Crater, son of Mr. Rufus
.'rater, of North Iredell, died Mon-

day at his home In Elkln. He was
corn and reared In Iredell county, but
at the time ot his death was engaged
In the mercantile business at Elkln
The deceased Is survived by his wife
and one son and one daughter; two
brothers. James and Lea Crater.

The high praise which has come to

MADAME ROSELIEA
PALMIST and CLAIRVOYANT

Tells you when and whom you will marry and
how to win the man or woman you love. Re-
unites tha separated, causes speedy and kappy
marriage with the one of your choice. She
gives yon tha full secret of how to control,
fascinate and charm tha eas yon love. No
matter what trooblea you may have with your-
self and others, she will help you. Why be un-
lucky, unloved? Learn how to control events ef
Ufa. Tour entire life Is revealed by this gift-
ed woman.
tafUfaerlra Caaraateed aal Plicae Msaaeaakla

302Vt South Elm Street
Oanaatts Katlaaal Tkeeter. Haanai a. aa. la

a. aa.

the paper for the manner of distri-
bution is most pleaaing also. Tha
only regret Is that It cannot go on
Indefinitely. The number of Blblea la Burtner Furniture Co.decreasing so much mora rapidly than

of Yadkin county, the latter being
clerk of Superior court of Yadkin
county; Will Crater, of Iredell county.

R. "Where Cash Counts"Greensboro Burlington.and two slaters, Meadamea L. and
Trivette.

was supposed possible that H is
feared everybody cannot be supplied.
No coupon gift can be recalled that
has seemed to fill so great a want. It
Is therefore urged that those not al-

ready possessing this Bible secure tha
three necessary coupons at once. To-

day's coupon Is elsewhere In the pa-

per, with additional Information aa
to how to obtain this nnusual Bible.

H. C Kyle, who lives on the
mountain road west of Barium
Springs. Bred two shots from a 45- -

callber piatol yeaterday at Pam Mor-

rison, negro, alleging that the ne-

gro had cursed his children. The
shots were fired at close range at
Morrison, who was on his own porch.National both going wild. Deputies Tomlln
and Hoke and Prohibition Officer Hal- -Last Time Today lyburton. who made the arrests.f on Mailorders

Solicited
found three gallons of whisky
Morrison's premises.

ARMY .

SALVAGE
WaAREHOUSE

CO.

a St

In the preliminary hearing before
Squire W. J. Laaenby, Mr. Kylea
waived examination and gave a $100
bond for hia appearance in recorder's
court on the Brat Monday In January.
Morrison was bound over to recor-
der's courl under a $500 bond on the
charge of having an unlawful amount
of liquor In hia poaaeasion.

GOODAammDblrfWwM of 0. S.

Sand its ywsnr saaQ erutas. Wa
gfegraxtta) sjroaapt delivery and
if nods ara sot ssthfaetorr vra
will rsftrad tha fall imrthase
frrlc:. thrr only terms ara nat
Cash with order; A stiff Iclent
amyiot for postage nrasf bs

vrhen goods Ara to jbs
sUppad via parcel poit. Writ
for complate pries list;

amt Nvv SurplusArray
Malarial

Suicides Attempt to Cast
Mystery Over This Action

i St.

N. C
227 S. Eln

Grseasborw,

Save Money Here On Christmas Gifts and Seasonable Apparel

ShirtsSweatersBreeches and
Ttrousers

U. B. army offlcr
style sweaters
brand pew weol
sweaters In dark
oarford.

New Tork, Dec. 20. Of the more
than IS. 000 peraona who committed
suicide In this country last year, a
greater number than ever before
sought to cast mystery over the man-
ner of their going, declared Dr. Fred-
erick U Hoffman, consulting statis-
tician of the Prudential Life Insur-
ance company of America. In an

of aulcldea in 1921, made pub-
lic tonight.

"To an Increasing extent," said the
report, 'the facta and clrcumatances
are deliberately confused to make the
verdict 'death from accident' the
only alternative. The majority of
caaes. however, the aurroundlng cir-

cumstances are suggestive of delib-
erately planned aelf murder.

"Case of 'accidental polonlng.' 'ac-

cidental falls,' and 'accidental shoot- -

HavanaU

Karoos,'
b r b w, nj

navy. Aln
at ta 4.

cSteta"

Underwear
U. 8. wool underwear. Made of bst grad
pur wool. Shlrtt ara ultpover style.
- 'h'-'- t ittnna' drawem ara full lansth.
Priced according to their present condi-
tion. All three grades made of the name
material.
Brand new underehlrte or drawera each ft
Claee A. Reclaimed perfect undershirts or
drawers, each .75
Claes B. Repaired and patched under-
shirt! and drawers, each .... 4fte
Cotton ribbed union milts. Brand new
array cotton union aults. cut full and
roomy. AH alsea, per garment itfie
Men's ribbed cotton union suits, Extra
fine gauge; collarette neck, curved arm-hole-

military set-I- n sloped shoulders;
pearl buttons; closed crotch with large
buttoned flap. All alzs, brand new SI.45

khakiisdsdttsd. and
sixes.

TJ. B. graar
wool shirts,

'ft gl Most '

wool
hlrtataMdk) a

i M. assaja,
doehl efbOWSV

rlned hosots
"Two w bveaat
poofcet. All
stses. Frlosd
as IoWswk
Brand now
shirts, eack

esttsa Brasaaaa. rwtosl red aad
sterUiaaeV deed aoadlt! wiuso. woven nearyi

weight; each M.M
)0 f fl o r's style,
sweaters. . Navy
blue heavyweight
sweaters,, coal

tyle. All als,. IT I Ml' IPings.' are becoming more prevalent. brand new.. 12
Officers vj r g I ii

tirade A, Reclaimed khaki:
breeehes ... .......... .IJt
Grade & Repaired and.
patched i .ti 1 ; i ;sBd

U, a, army areach ea. Mad of
Baalish whlpeerd. atouhd
style. DsaM seat and feth-- f
stead lags, laee sattomA

Braid new, Par hair :.4.f
0, army O. D. wool
brssans. JtegulaSlon It e.
ssrfe aU afeitan eioth. Tts- -

wool w a tRaincoats Da IK w Ifloats medtu

"But the most appalling aspect of
the present day auicide problem la the
recurring frequency with which oth-

era are drawn Into the tragedy of
murder, and under tcondltlnne which

enly .... nn-o-s

OIsjss A. Vsad
but rt
senaitWn HM
Class B. Re-
paired, g s d
condition I1.M
ClM CI. atob- -
ed and reolatm- -

wlght sport mod
el with I Dockets

Combination colors f green and jieathr,are frequently revolting."
Tir. Hoffman's report presented ta

-- Jars

Heroes of the Street fr fY
from Lhe pky by ban. Parker Jj-j- fcf

ill A HARRV RAPF PRODUCTION fMfj
Directed by UJm. Beaudine pjf

'Infsress seat. All aisesihies, based on statistics from 95 cities
to show that the auicide rate per

oiive ana natnr; ah sixes, bran
VZ'.-- -

Coats and Blouses
ed 1M
IT. 8. army 0.
rt, ihlrta. UnedBrand haw O. B. weel kreeahas, per pair

only
M tar peaketa. faU stami aa

Hnubt htltched, Brand nsw,
Aoltftrs
Slxesi
oaett tBlankets

IOO0H0 had Increased to 15.7 in 1921.
as compared with 12.4 in 1020. It waa

fraction higher than the average
12.2 -- for the five-ye- period

but compared favorably with
flgure for the three preceding flve-ye-

periods, which showed rates of
17.0. 19 5 and 20.4 respectively.

Puttees' Or LeggingsIt's a great story ef thrllla and action with the police la tke Underworld D. a army
live drab

blankets.
All wool and,
full double
bed else.

T5. S. otfloer's msnogam
irMs. Highly d,

rS dark mahoW enor.Other Attractions Holiday Mail Is Handled
- With Dispatch Over Land

Army officer's cravanetted raincoats.
Made of fine quality Imported gabardine,
gray or tan color, double breamed raglRti
sleeves. Inverted pleat In back, belt nil
around, slash porkets, 4ft Inches long. AM

sizes 32 to 44 brand new .I24..VI
Joffre model trench coat. Made of double
texture moleskin, handsomely tailored,
double breasted with belt. Warm as any
overcoat and absolutely waternrnof.
Colors are brown and battleship gray.
All sixes, brand new aifl.ftO

Leather Jerkins
U. 8. army leather Jerkins. A garment of
the greateat utllltv for every outdoor use.
Made of genuine leather with wool
blanket lining; sleeveless and reinforced
arm holes; 82 Inches long; Ivory buttons
sewed on with flax thread. Brand new
leather jerkins 3.09

Safety Razors and
Blades

Genuine Gillette rasors. Packed In
covered metal case and complete with
three blades. Brand new Tve
Genuine Auto Ktrop rasors. Packed In
metal caae. velvet lined. Outnt conslata
of raxor, three bladea and strop.' Brand
new
Genuine Auto Strop blades, I to the pack-
age, brand new, package ... v .42e

Borsemde avaui,
Afl Blswa, 14 to K. ftpv

ftrMr style. Brand new, per11KID LOVE

A Cearary Csmedy

about (I In.
by 14. In.
Nothing so
go e d for;

Ritra added attraction
MII,TO WOAROF

Southland' ftweetest
inger

Overture By
National Orckrstra

Vincent Kay
Conducting

Zsaepa, ky Herold

U. S. army Craven-ett- e

ooats. Sheep
akin lined, full It
Inane long. Bleevea
have winlproof
wristlets. All oor.
nrs ot pookets ar
relnferoed with
leather. Heavy shawl
sheepskin collar. All
sixes. Brand nw.
Baoh (U.M
U. 8. army moleskin
ooats. Sheep lined
waterproof coat.
Belted model lined
with seleoted sheep
pelts. Sleeves have
wlndproot wristlets;
pocket corners d

with leather!
heavy shawl sheep-
skin collar. All alaas
it to 4t, brand new,
Afih.j,;. lyst

Mm V: ft. 'i'mV'oTfleer's pis Shis)
Patke Review

I'M i II ntfees. Mad of fin pis) Shin
felftf&feed at hottota, a
hnarany color. All atse brand

Waehlngton. Dec. 20. Despite
heavy Increases In holiday mall in
aome sections of the country, no con-

gestion was reported In any of the
16 mall service divisions of the coun-
try In telegraphic reports received
today by the postofftce department.
Marked Improvement In the operation
of trains also waa reported. The
Atlantic division reported an Increase

CHILDREN NOTE Every child bringing a present to tke Inn tree hew :sm fM
tt. rmy offlcaVi leatherIT.

warmth and
comfort. These blaakeu will last a life-
time with ordinary car. Weight about
4 pounds. Th three prices quoted here
are on th same kind of blanket but the
prlcea ara determined, according to their
preaent condition:

Brand new olive drab blanketa, each ge.as
Perfect reclaimed O. D. blankets, each 4.M

a ke National Theater aa Friday and Saturday of tkla week will ke legging. Genuine ettwhld.
dark mahogany eolof, All '

sires, brand new .HMSMtsnltted free. Yaar little present will make some bay or girl kappy

V. h Army officer a leather laggings. Goodover last Christmas estimated at to
per cent, and San Francisco showed Repaired used O. D. blankets, each.

Patohed
heavy cowniae tegginga, strap or spring
style. Dark mahadany eelor. AU slaes,a gain of SO par cent.

at aha fcertk Carsllaa Orphan Heme.

Constat? Friday" Jaairs Oliver Carwasd'a

Man From Hell's River brand nw nuiuuiiiuiimmii.We have themOranges and
Grapefruit, it cents the peck.. Fig

ly Wlgi-lJ-. Advt,


